
 

Two nights only, 1G and SbuNoah Music presents The
Psalms of SbuNoah

On 4 and 5 December 2021 at the Theatre Of Marcellus, Emperors Palace, SbuNoah Music in partnership with One
Gospel, will be hosting a gospel musical extravaganza.

Popularly known for his hit songs like Hallelujah Nkateko, Ewe Getsemane, Wenzile, Zundikhaphe and many more,
SbuNoah has become a household name as one of the top gospel artists of our time. Loved by people across all ages,
SbuNoah is known for always mesmerising the young audiences with his dance moves, while speaking to the hearts of the
mature audiences with his renditions of popular hymns.
This much anticipated concert showcases SbuNoah, the three-time Sama nominee, four-time Crown Gospel Awards
nominee and Best National Male Artist winner at the Mpumalanga Gospel Awards, as he brings us The Psalms of
SbuNoah.

For two days only, SbuNoah will be taking you through his music journey, with his hit songs from Joyous Celebration and
his first debut album, A David Kind of Psalm, while introducing brand new songs in preparation for his highly anticipated
second album due to release in 2022!
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One Gospel prides itself in inspiring and empowering our artists and audiences; most of all reminding all that we are
favoured through our music offering. This is an important partnership as not only does it align with our core values, but it
also speaks to us playing a pivotal role in supporting and encouraging our artists. One Gospel is constantly endeavouring to
deliver a seamless flow of high quality, inspirational gospel music and programming.

Tickets for the concert are available on Computicket here.
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